We are delighted that you have decided to apply to Chatham College to be considered for admission. We believe that women who are prepared to meet the challenges of college life and learning will flourish at Chatham College and will benefit our community.

This application is for:

- Students entering college for the first time directly from secondary school
- Students who are transferring from another post-secondary school
- Students admitted on a conditional basis into the “Bridge Program” (see explanation below)
- Exchange students who plan to study at Chatham College for a semester or year, but do not wish to pursue a degree

Bridge Program: Chatham College will admit students on a conditional basis if they have not attained English proficiency at the level of at least 550 on the TOEFL score (210 computer-based TOEFL.) The “Bridge Program” at Chatham College is designed for those students with a TOEFL score between 450 and 570 (140-210 computer-based.) The program allows you to take English courses for credit, which will count toward your undergraduate degree, while taking regular academic Chatham courses simultaneously.

You must include the following to be considered for admission:

- Completed International Student Application or apply online at www.chatham.edu
- Admission essay
- All official academic records, including the list of courses, marks/scores earned, accompanied by an official English translation if necessary (please note that photocopies are not acceptable unless they are notarized or certified)
- Official copy of TOEFL score (Chatham code: 2081) or official SAT score (Chatham code: 2081)
- Two standard letters of recommendation
- Copy of US Visa (if student is currently living in the United States)

If the above materials do not fully represent your academic abilities, we encourage you to submit additional explanatory materials that may strengthen your application.

Deadlines:

Although we accept and consider applications throughout the year, all materials should be received by:

- June 30 for the fall term (which begins at the end of August)
- November 30 for the spring term (which begins the first of February)

Please send your completed application and supporting materials to: Office of Admissions, Chatham College, Woodland Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15232

Questions:

- Telephone: From outside the United States: (01) 412-365-1825
  From within the United States: 1-800-837-1290
- Fax: (01) 412-365-1609
- E-mail: admissions@chatham.edu
- You may also visit our website at www.chatham.edu
student information:
Name (as it appears on passport or birth certificate): ___________________________________________________________________________________________

First/Given Middle Last/Family

Permanent home address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City State/Province Zip/Postal code Country

Mailing address (if different): ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City State/Province Zip/Postal code Country

Telephone: Home __________________________________________________________________ Work __________________________________________________________________

Country code/area code/telephone number Country code/area code/telephone number

If available: e-mail address ____________________________________________________________________________ Fax __________________________________________________________________

Nickname/preferred name ____________________________________________________________________________ Former surname used, if applicable __________________________________________________________________

Date of birth ____________________________________________________________________________________ Country of birth __________________________________________________________________

Country of citizenship ______________________________________________________________________________ Social Security number ____________________________________________________________________

(A Social Security Number is issued by the US government; write this number only if you have been issued such a number in the United States.)

Language(s) spoken in your home __________________________________________________________________________________________

enrollment information:
Term for which you plan to enroll: ☐ Fall 20________ ☐ Spring 20________ ☐ Summer 20________

Do you plan to live on campus? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Your status: ☐ First-year ☐ Transfer ☐ Bridge Program ☐ Exchange/guest

Have you previously applied to Chatham? ☐ Yes ☐ No

If yes, when? ______________ Name at time of previous application (if different): ______________________________________________________________________

Major interest: __________________________________________________________________________________

How do you plan to finance your education? _____________________________________________________________________________________________

visa information (this section is to be completed by all students applying to Chatham from inside the United States only):
Date of entry ______________ Type of visa at entry ______________ Type of visa held now ______________

Month/day/year Month/day/year Month/day/year

Immigration (INS) Admission Number (Form I-20 ID) _________________________________________________________________________________

What institution issued the I-20 or IAP-66 for your current visa? __________________________________________________________________________

standardized test scores:
Please write your scores below. Be sure to arrange for official documents to be sent to Chatham; official documents are imperative for final admissions decisions. If you have not yet taken test(s), enter planned test date(s).

TOEFL: Combined score __________ Date ______________

Month/day/year

SAT: Verbal __________ Math __________ Total __________ Date ______________

Month/day/year
educational history:

List all primary, secondary, and postsecondary schools, starting with the most recent or current institution. Attach an additional page if necessary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of school, college</th>
<th>City, Country</th>
<th>Dates attended</th>
<th>Major field of study</th>
<th>Primary language of instruction</th>
<th>Degree, Diploma earned/expected</th>
<th>Date earned or expected</th>
<th>Cumulative marks/scores earned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
supplemental information (optional):

If you feel that it is appropriate, please feel free to submit any supplemental information on a separate sheet that will give the Admissions Committee a better understanding of your background, interests, and future goals and objectives.

personal and family information:

The information in this section is requested for the purpose of institutional research.

Your marital status:  □ Single  □ Married  □ Other (please specify) ________________________________________________________________

Name of father/guardian/spouse (please circle relationship): ________________________________________________________________ Is he living?  □ Yes  □ No

Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Occupation __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Highest level of education ____________________________________________________________

Name of mother/guardian (please circle relationship): ________________________________________________________________ Is she living?  □ Yes  □ No

Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Occupation __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Highest level of education ____________________________________________________________

Please list the other members of your immediate family, indicating their relationship to you (brothers, sisters, children) who have attended or who currently attend a college or university in the United States:

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Did an alumna recommend Chatham to you?  □ Yes  □ No  If yes, please give her name: ____________________________________________

Please list other friends or relatives who have attended or who currently attend Chatham, indicating their names and relationship to you:

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please list other colleges and universities to which you have applied for admission:

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Is Chatham your first-choice college?  □ Yes  □ No

How did you first learn about Chatham College? (i.e. College guidebook, teacher, etc.) ____________________________________________

signature:

I certify the information supplied upon this application is correct to the best of my knowledge and that the essay(s) is/are my original work.

Signature __________________________________________________________________________ Date ________________

Chatham Honor Code is a fundamental principle to which all students adhere. Upon enrollment, students are asked to sign the following pledge: Realizing the trust placed in me, I affirm my faith in the individual and personal integrity, and I assume the responsibility of maintaining the tenets of the Honor Code in all attending matters.